Abstract. This paper studied doubly fed induction wind power generation system and modeldits wind turbine and generation. The vector control algorithem was proposed to conduct MPPT(Maximum Power Point Tracking) strategy.An experimental platform was built based on DSP of TMS320F28335 series.The experimental result shows that the system can realize VSCF(variable speed constant frequency) and MPPT,and has excellent dynamical and static performance.
Introduction
In recent years,variable speed constant frequency(VSCF) wind power generation system with doubly fed induction generator(DFIG) gradually become the mainstream.This paper discusses the maximum power pointtracking (MPPT) control of DFIG by vector control stratrgy [1, 2] .
To research doubly fed induction wind power generation system in laboratory,a doubly fed wind power generation experimental platform is described in the paper.Verifies the DFIG grid-connection control strategy through hardware experimental under the condition of laboratory allows.
Mathematical modle of DFIG wind power generation system
Doubly fed induction wind power generation system consists of the following sections: wind turbine, doubly fed induction generator, rotor-side converter (RSC) , grid-side converter (GSC) and control part. A system schematic diagram is shown in Fig. 1 . 
where Pis the wind turbine output mechanical power, T is the wind turbine output torque, ρ is the air density, takes it as 1.25kg/m 3 generally, C p stands for rotor power coefficient, R is radius of the impeller, A is the impeller swept area, C T stands for torque coefficient.
C p is an important parameter of characterization of wind turbine efficiency. Another important parameter of wind turbine is tip speed ratio, λ. The expression of λ is shown in Eq. 2:
Where λ is tip speed ratio, R is radius of the impeller, ω stands for rotor ratatingangular velocity, nstands for the speed of the fan.
Under a fixed wind speed, there exists a λ opt which makes C p get the maximum C pmax . Different wind speed corresponding to their maximum output power respectively. 
The 
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The rotor flux linkage equation: ( 
Substituting flux linkage equations into voltage equations, then the voltage-current equation under d-qreference frame can be written as: 
The motion equation:
In Eq. 3 ~ Eq. 9, subscript d and q represent d axis and q axis components respectively. Subscript s and r represent stator and rotor components respectively. ω 2 = ω 1 -ω r is the slip velocity. 
Converter control strategy
The RSC inject excitation current into DFIG rotor winding, to realize MPPT and regulate the reactive power of stator side. The GSC control the DC-link voltage at instruction value, and can regulate the grid side power factor. RSC control.This paper uses stator flux oriented vector control,assuming that grid is three-phase symmetrical [5] .
DFIG stator side output active and reactive power are linearly related to the q axis and d axis component of rotor current respectively. Soi qr and i dr respectively can regulate active and reactive power independently. Fig. 3 shows a schematic block diagram for RSC control using hysteresis current control. with power feedback value P es and Q s , inputingthe difference value into output limitedPIcontroller,then output the rotor side current component i dr * and i qr * . Active power control can be equivalently conversed to speed control, according to the current wind speed to calculate corresponding optimum speed as the speed loop demand value ω * . Then comparing it with generator practical speed ω, input the error into output limited PI controller, get the rotor current demand value i dr * and i qr * under d-q frame. GSC control. The objective of the grid side converter is to keep the DC-link voltage constant regardless of the magnitude and direction of the rotor power. Fig. 4 shows the schematic of the grid side converter [6] . 
Where E is the amplitude of grid voltage vector. The active and reactive power of grid side converter under d-q frame can be written as:
According to the above analysis can determine the GSC control strategy, shows in Fig. 5. i Given wind velocityincreases from 3ms -1 to 12ms -1 , the wind speed once every 20 seconds to change, each adds 1ms -1 .The PC works out optimal rotating speed and torque of maxmim power point baesd on the wind velocity and wind turbine parameters, then controls DC motor to drive DFIG. Fig. 7, Fig. 8show thesteady-state grid-connected voltage current curves. Fig. 9 is wind velocity setting signal, Fig. 10 shows the power trend curve of MPPT experiment. The parameters of the experimental system are shown in Table 1 . 3.52 --The radius of simulating wind turbine is 2m, the pitch angle is set to zero. Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 , experimental results shows that during steady-state conditions ,the current frequency is 50Hz with small current harmonic, which proves the control strategy has good control effect. When wind velocitysteps up, Fig. 10 shows DFIG realizes MPPT.
Summary
The close-loop controlling system is made up of the vector control model and doublyfed induction generator.Rrealizing MPPT by controlling the RSC and GSC. The rationality of the proposed control stratrgy is verified by experiments, and the experimental results shows a good dynamic and static control properties.
